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The following 1s the sehedule of time of closing
the mails on the different routesleaving this pleae:

Nogrrn.—Via Snow Shoe and Moshanon, closes ut
9 o’olook P. M.

Bours —Via Pine Grove Mills and Spruce
Creck, closes at 9 P. M.

Bast. —Via Hublersburg and Lock Haven clos |
es at 124 P. M. y

<a#T.— Via Centre Hall, Milroy, and Lewistown,
closes at 91°. M.

East—Vin Howard and Tock Haven, closes a
oP. M.

Wasis Port Matilda and Tyrone closes at

Wrsr.—Via Half Moon and Tyrone, closes at
9. P.M.

RAILROAD ROUTS.
Bellefonte and Snow Shoe, leave Bellefonte at

THA. M.
Bald Engle Valley Branch Railroad, leave at

330P.M
SETAGE ROUTS.

Stages for Tyrone, Via Half Moon. leave on
Mondays. W ednesdays, Fridays, at 84 4. M.
Stages for Lock Haven Via of JHublersburg,

leave dailyat 1 P. M.

Btagee for Lock Maven Via of Howard leave

 

SoLpiers ASocrery.—The managers of
this Society wish to send a box for the ben-
efit of the exchanged prisoners, statiomed at
Annapolis, Maryland. They,therefore, earn-
estly solicit contributions of any of the lit-

| tle delicacies so necessary to the comfort of

the sick and suffering : such as wines, jel-
lies, fruit—canned or dried—pickles, dried
corn and butters of all kinds.

Let no one hesitate on account of the
quantity which they may have at their dis-
posal, but let each one give something, be

Lit little or much. All donations to be left

with the Vice President, Mrs. Dr. Mitchell,

so that they can be packed on Saturday, or
Monday at farthest,

Mns. M. WiLsoN, Pres't.

R. A. Warp, Sec't’y.
Dec 10, 1263.

——————-

SPECIAL NO TICES.

DOC. TOBIAS
VENETAN LINIMENT

HAs GIVEN UNIVERSAL SATIS-
FACTION durin the fourteen

years it bas been introduced into the United
States. After being tried by millions,it has been
coclaimed the pain destroyer of the world.—
Be cannot be wherethis linimentis applied. If
used as directed it cannot and never has failed in

 

 Mondays Wednesday, and Erideys at 7 A. M.
Btages for Lewistown Via Centre Hall, leave

Tally at 6 A M
Stages for Spruce Creek Via of Farm school, and

Pine Grove Mills. leave Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridaysat TA. M.

LOCAL AND OTHER MATTERS.

f= Why don't somebody bring us that
load of dry pine wood? We are froze now
80 badly that we can almost spit icicles.

go

B&.. On monday night lask the clothes-
line of Mr, Wm. Cook, was robted of sev-

eral valuable articles. Thieves must be as
plenty about town now as Abolitionists were
at the time of the clection.

——0
= Mr. Burpside is receiving daily by

exp resr, large additions to his already cnor.
mous stack of Groceries, Candies, and

 

 

a single instance. For colds, coughs and | influens
za, it can’t be beat. One 25 cent bottle will cure
all the above, besides being useful in every fami-
ly for sudden acidents, such as burns, cuts, sealds,
inseet stings &e. Itis perfectly innocent to take
internally. and can be given to the oldest person
or youngest child. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle
Office, 26 Cgrtlandt Street, New York. Sold by
all Druggests.

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Male or Female,

If you have been suffering from a habit indulged
by the

YOUTH OF BOTH SEXES.
WHICH CAUSES S80 MANY ALARMING

SYMTOMS,
It unfits them for Marriage
Aad is the greatest evil which can befal

MANOR WOMAN.
See symptoms enumerated in Advertistment, and ;
if you are a s ufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once,
Delays are dangerous
Ask for Hembold’s
Take no other, Obristmas presents. Cur country friends

who desire anything in his line should not |
fail to give bima call, and we will wager | = —

our hat they will not go away disappointed. |
His clerks know how to wait on custom- |
ers. ‘lry them once. |

 a
BE We don’t know who 13 to blame, but

certainly some oneis ecnsurable for the con-
dition of the Town Clock. Itis seldom in
order, and never to be relied on, some times
it strikes and sometimes it don’t. At the

prescut rate of twisting and turning, and
hammering and fixing about it, it will not be
long until a new one is needed. Why don’t

the town council attend to it ? Politics

prevents,—eh !

 

  0-

Ox HaNDp Arrrapy.—Authur's Howe
Magazine for January. Every reader
kuows T, S, Arthur. and all are satisfied as
to his ability to furnish a magizine
suited for the home circle. Vergmia F.
‘Townsend oae of the best female writers mn
America, assists in the cditorial depart-
mect, and the best artists are engaged to

furnish engravings. Taking all iu all, the
Home Mugazine is equa, if not superior to
apy of the $3 publications. It costs but
$2 per annum, aud we would advise our
triends to subscribe for it. It will be rich

duriog the coming year. Address T. S.
Arthur, Phill’a

 0
p& The prince of Magazines,—the pride

of monthly publications—the old-stand-by
KNICKERBOCKER, has once more reached us.
Not having received it for some time we

had come to the conclugion that it had
found newer « nd more agreeable friends,and
forgotten us ent'rely, but we were agreea-
bly disappointed on the receipt of the De-
cember number, whichis just as good, in-
teresting, and structive as anyof the ex-
cellent numbers that have preceeded it, If
our subscribers wish areal good magazine
we would advise them to enclose $3 to
Kinnahan Cornwallis, N.Y. and get the
KNICKERBOCKER.

 

 0
Bg PREPARED FOR THE DRAFT.—Accor -

ding to a recent order of the Provost Mar shal
General, all persons claiming exempt ion
from the draft, for other causes than physi.
cal disability, must present their claims in
writing to the Enrollment board at Wil
liamsport on or before the 20th day of De.
ccmber, 1863. There are a great many per.
soos in this county who would be exempt,
on the ground of being the only support of
aged and infirm parents, Where there are
two or more sous liable to the draft, cither
parent that is living, can make a selection
of one of them to be exempt, We therefore
give them this notice, and advise them at
ounce to see Some competent attorneys and
Lieve their papers gotten up in the proper
form before the 20th ot this month.

0
FATAL AFFRAY —A most unfortunate af-

fair occured at the hotel stable of Mr, Copen-
haver, in this place on Monday last between
the hostler George Champion and James
Koctrom Pennsvally,which in ali probabil-
ity will result in the death of the latter, —
The particulars as far as we have been able
19 learn are as follows : Koch had brought
a load of corn to town and had his horses
et the stable to feed them; while attempting
to water them from a hairel placed at the
Lydrant for the hostler’s convenience; a
dispure arose, and Koch knocked Champion
dew, after recovering from the blow,
Champion seized a pees of iron or some
other weapon,felling Kochto the floor, cut_
ting him §o badly wn the face, neck and side
that there is little hope of his recovery.

Both of the men we believe have hereto-
fore borne good characters, and Chamgion
has always heen considered a peaceful, at
tentive and obliging <hostler, and as to
which was in the wrong we know not, And
as the case will be brought befere the Quar-
ter sesstons, we prefer to let the matter rest
where it ig, hoping that justice may be done
to both parties. .
Champion was arrested, and gave securi-

By iu the som of $600. He has since
Leen rearrested und 18 pow confined in
Jail,
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: Cures guaranteed
Beware ofCounterfeits and Imitations.

Nov. 27th, 1863. —2m.

LEGALNOTICES.
JXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Letters restamentary on the Es.
tate of Plilip Moyer, late of Harris township,
deceased, hving been granted to the subscri-
bers, they request all persons indebted to the
said Estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims ti present them, duly au-
thenticated. for settlement.

Dee. 11, 1863—6t. DENRY MEYER.
DANIEL HESS,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
3 I'he undersigned, an Auditor ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
County, to make dlstribution to and among those
entitled thereto, of the money in the hands of
George Alexander, Sheriff, arising trom the sale
of the Real lstate of Jacob Shrom, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, at his office in
lelicfonte, on Saturday, the 16th day of January,
A. D. 1864, at10 o'clock, A. M. of said day.

A. O. FURST,
Dec. 11—4t, Auditor.

§UDITOR § NOTICE. :
< The undersigned, an Auditor ap-
peinted by the Court of Common Pleas ot Centre
Connty, to distribute the money in the hands of
George Alexander, Sheriff, arising from the sale
of the Rea! Estate of Jo hn Glenn, will attend to
the duties of his said appointment at the office of
A. O. Furst, Esq., in Bellefonte, on Monday the
18th day of January next} when and where all
persons interested may attend if they think prop-
er. J. D.SHUGERT,

Dea. 11--4t. Auditor.

ADHINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
+ Letters of Administration on the
Estate cf John Like, of Beggs township, decd,
Laving been granted to the undersigned, he here-
by notifies all persons indebted to said Estateto
make immediato® payment, and those having
claims against it to present them, duly authen-
ticated, for settlement, T. M. HALL,

v. 27. 1863.—6t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
3 Letters of Admimstration on the

Estate of Wm, M. Kelley, late of Worth town-
ship, deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, he hereby notifies all persons indsbted
to said Estate to make immediate payment, aud
those having claims against it to present them,
duly authenticated, for settloment.

E. RECORDS,
Adm'r,

  

 

 

 

Nov. 27, 1863.—6t.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE GRFAT

AmericanTeaCompany,
51 VESEY STREET, N. Y,

Sinceits organization, has created a new era in
the history of

 

Wholesaling Teas in this Country.

They have introduced their selections of TEAS,
and are selling them at not over

Two Cents (.02 Cents) per poun

above cost,
Never deviating from t ke ONE PRICE asked

Another pecuharity o: the Company is that
their T&A Taster not only devotes his time to
the selection of their TEAS as to quality, value,
aud partienlarstyles for particular localities of
country, but he helps the Tea buyer to choose out
oftheir enormous stock such TEAS as are best
adapted to his particular wants, and not only
this, but points out to himthe best bargains.

It is easy to see the incalculable advantage a
Tra Buyer has in this establishment over all
others.

Parties ean order Teas and will be served by us
ag well as though they camo themselves, being
sure to get original packages, true weights and
ta:es, and the Teas are warranted as represented.

If he is no judge of Tea or the Market, if his
timeis valuable, he has all the benefits of a we-
orgarvized system of doing business, of an iml
menso capital, of the judgmeat of a protessiona-
Tea Taster, and the knowledge of superior sales |
men.

 

‘This enables all Tea buyers—no matter if they
are thousands of miles from this market—to pur-
chase on as good terms here as the New York
merchants, .
We issue a price list of the Company’s Teas,

which will be sent to all who order it; compri-
sing

Hyson, Young Hyson, den, Gun-
powder, Twarkay and Skin.

OOLONG, SOUCHONG, ORANGE & IY-
SON PEKOE,

JAPAN TEA, of eyery descripfion, colored and
uncelored.

This list has each kind of Tea divided into four
g namely; CARGO, Zigh CARGO, FINE,

I, that every cne may understand from
cription and the pre cgs annexed, that the Com-

pany are determined to undersell the whole Tra
trade. :

We guarantee to sell ALL cur TEAS at not
over TWO CENTS (.02 Cents) per pound above
cost, believing this to be attractive to tho many
who have heretofore been paying enormous profite

   

 

Great American Tea Cempany,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
; No 31 Vesey Street, Now York
Sept. i8, 1863—3m.

  

HOFFER BROTHERS

IS

THE PLACE TO GEI

ALL XINDS OF GOODS,

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

Bellefonte, November 27th 1833.

THE

 

LARGEST, CHEAPXST AND BEST

ASSORTMENT

OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS |

in Bellefonte, will be found at the cheap stora of

A. SUSSMAN. 
8:llefonte, Nove mbre 27th 1863.

meiRy

jPUlLADRLDRI,,

|__ MISCELLNEOUS.
‘STERNBERGMALL.

BY PUMP SoRTINS, ESQ. .

The times, thoy say, are mighty hard,
And men can’t find a dollar

To spend on pants or coat or vest,
Or even on a collar.

Republicans blame Democrats,
For all this mighty bother,

And Democrats Republicans—
So each one blames the other

Some swear that Lincoln’s just : _ Ss
To cure this mighty evil, :

While othezs uy ne’s trying hard
To send us to the Devil,

And so it goes—and polities,
Makesfast friends fight each other,

And kindles bitter feelings, which
They try in vain to smother,

Now, thisisall a silly thing,
And comes of human blindness,

For all men should be brothers, and
Should live in peace and kindness.

If you're a “pub” and I'm a “Dem,”
Thatneed not cause a trouble,

Normake us call each otner names,
Nor beat each other double,

For where’s the use in you and I,
To goto pullin’ triggers,

Just for a nasty,greasy lot.
of woolly-pated niggers.

Just none at all—and go say I,
We've made a mighty plunder,

For politics is just the thing
To send us all to thunder.

Bo let us stop it—and we'll try
T'o pull once wore together,

And buy from Sternburg all our clothes
For this cold winter weather.

He's got a large and handsome stock,
Just brought here from the city,

And that is what I wanted to say,
When I commenced my dity.

So roll in. folks—Sternberg s a
(The honest truth revealing.)

Whoonly tries to make his “pile,”
Py fair and upright dealing.

man

 

A. Sternburg & Cos, Reynolds Arcade, next
door above the “Conrad House,” have j
ceived a splendid lot of fail ard winter
which they offer for sale at as‘onishingly low
prices.

Oct. 16, "63 —tf. A S1ERNBURG, & Co.

  

& LA

gy
< Fourth & Arch Sts. <

PENNA
ARE OPENING

FOR THE FALL TRADE,
French Merinoes,
Good Black Siiks,
Dark Figured Silks,
New Plaid Silks,
New Fancy klannels,
Balmoral Petticoats,

Red, White and Blue Flanaels, ete.
Sept, 1st, 1863. 3m

 

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
BELLEEONTE, PA.

PETER McMAHON, Proprietor.

 

Would respectfully inform the eitizens of Bellefonte and vicivity that he has opened upa shop on

ALLEGUENY STREET,

A few doors below Hoffer’s Store,
is prepared to sell at the

here he

LOWEST PRICES

BOOTS AND SHOES
: mayl 1863 1y

BUSINESS CARDS,

  

H. M’ALLISTER. = JAMES A. BEAVEX
MM ALLISTER & BEAVER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAY,

BELLEFONTE, PENNA.
J. OD. SBUGFR ¢.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PENN
_Officeinthe Court House, with the Treasurer.

JAMES EH. RANKIN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BELLEFONTE, PENN’A.

Offce, on the Diamond, one door west of the
lost Ofiice.

 

WILLIAM A WALLACE,
ATIOR! EY AT LAW,

: CLEARFIELD, PENNA.
Will visit Bellefonto rrofessionally when speci:

ally setained in connection with resident Counsel.AUGERRd ed
J. J. LINGLE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BELLEFONTE. CENTRE C0., PA.

snow prepared to wait upon all who may desire
his professional services.
Rooms at his residence on Spring street.

 

DR. WINGATE,
DENTIST.

Office and Residence directly North ui the
Court Louse portico, At his office except two
weeks in each month, beginning with the first
Monday of the month

Bellefonte, M.—[y.

HORVIS. C. T. ALEXANDER,
(OVIS & ALEXANDER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE PA.

Oftes 28 door below Reynold’s Bank
Nov. 21.—1 2

ORVES & CORSE,

ATTORNEY'S A'l' LAW.

Lock HAVEN Pa.

 

  

| Will practice in the several Courts of Centre and
Clinton counties. All business entrusted to their
care will be promptly attended to.

Aug. 209, 1862.
 

DR. J. 5, MITCHELL,

PHYSICIAR & SURGEON,
BELLEFONTE, CENTRECO., PA.

Will attend to professional calls as heretofore, he
‘espectfully offers his services to his friends and
the public. Office next door to the residence of
Thomas Burnside, on Allegheny street.

Sayer.
BANKING HOUSE,

(OF wie

WM. F. REYNOLDS & CO0.,

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE CO., PA.

Bills ef Shelve and Notes discounted.Col-
lections made and proceeds romptly remitted.
Interest paid onspecial deposits. Exchange in the
E astern cities constantly on hand for sala. Depos-
ts receivea

4 Sa 0 PURST,
AT iOPRNEY AT LAW,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

WiLL practice in the several Courts of
Contre ard Clinton counties. All legal

1 usiness entrusted to his car® will receive prompt
attention.

OFFICE—On the North-west corner of the Di-
amond.

DR. Z, W, THOMAS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MILESBURG, CENTRE CO., PA,
Respectfully offers his services to his rviends

and the public. Office on "Mill asile
the National Hotel.
Refers to Drs. J. M. McCor,

¢“ 8. THOMPSON,
¢ T.C. Tnonaa.

Muuch 20, 1862My 
 

Notions,

Country Store

BUREAUS,

SOFAS,

0

STOOLS,

&e, &e.,

June 1st1863—1y.

MOROCCO

Central Penn viva

BONNET

stock of

Ready Made Clothing,

Queensware,
Hardware,

Willow and Wooden Ware

PRODUCE

PAID FOR

GRAINS OF ALL

WHERE

UNGES,

Jpg MISCELLANEOUS. :

More Goods forLess Money

CAN BE HAD AT

HATS & GAPS,

   

 

R. KELLERS, CENTRE HILL,

Than at any cther Establishment in

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

He keeps constantty on hand a choice

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

And in fact a complete assortment of all the
articles usually found in a first class

Taken in Exchange for goods, and the
Highest Market Prices in

CASEY,

KINDS

CALL ANC SKF.
Aug. 7 18063.

HAT RACKS,

TURVITURE WARE ROOKS
North side of the Diamond.

BELLEFONTE, PA.

WHAT NOTS

STANDS.

CHAIRS

SOLE LEATHER

Of every desc iption, quality and price, fc
CHEAPER than at any other establishment ofthe
kind in Central Pennsylvania.

HENRY P HARRIS

EXTENSION TABLES,

sale

Leather! Leather!

SPANISH KIP

FRENCH CALF SKINS

COUNTKY CALF SKINS.

’

LININGS, &C., &C

nia.

Bellefonte, De. ember 19, 1362--tf.

latest fashion and at

LOW PR CES,

MRS. 1. 5. HUGHES,

MIT.TINER,

Allegheny Street, one door north of

BLANCHARD’S LAW OFFICE.

Has just opened a fine assortment of the latest

Siylls Griing andFires Gee,

Shoemakers’ Thread and Shoemakers Tools, of
all kinds, to behad at

SUSSNMANS
CHEAP. ! than at any other establishmentin

Which sheis prepared to make up and trim in the

AND HAT

notice.

trade.

Always on hand and trimmed at the shortest

LEACHING
Done in the most complete manncr known to the

Mayl tf
  
yearly in geoff.

JIVE-TWENTY U. 8. LOAN
Wm. F. Reynolds & Co., of Belle-

fonte, are subscription agents to dispose of the
Five-Twenty years’ United States Loan
cau be had to suit the means of different indiviflu
als; the integgst ju payable and wiil b

april 10,

Amounts

e paid half9)

 

or

FALL AND WINTER GOOD !

AT THE

“IRON -FRONT"

HOTTER BALI.
Have just received the finest ass rtment of

Fall and’ Winter toods ever brought to this

tion,

CONSISTING OF

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
SUCH AS

MERINOS, -
CASHMERES,,

DELANES,
CALIODS.

AND WINTER
DRESS GOODS

mens’

BOOS AND SIXOES,

GREAT

INDUCEMENTS
AND

SPLENDID BA |

Cash or Country Produce,
a i

mays |

HARDWARE.|
BAXTRESSER & CRIST,

PJEaLER IN FOREIGN AND DOMES-
TIC HARDWARE,

WINDOW EHADES,
DOOR MATS

CUTLERY

SAWS

RIFLES

PISTOLS

SHOT GUNS

AXES  
EDGE TOOLS |

 SADDLERS HARDWARE

Carriage Makers’ Trimmings and Carpenter'sT
ouls

STEEL SPRINGS.

PAINTS,

OILS, i

GLASS,

NAILS,

&e., &e,. &c. &e.

Apd all other kinds of merchandise usually
gept in a well regulated hardware store.
The stock is entirely new, and are enabled to

sell lower than any other establishment in the
country Their establishmert will be found. on
the Northwest corner of the Diamond, Bellefonte

 

LHSTABLISEIRII760

PETER LORILLARD,

S uff and Tobacco Manufacturor

16 & 18 CHAMBRES ST,

(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New York.)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the articles
of his manufacture, viz:

BROWN SNUFF.
Demigros,

Pure Virginia.
Nachitoches.

Copenhagen.

Macaboy,
Fine Haphes,

Coarse Rappee.
American Gentleman,

YELLOW SNUFF.
Honey Dew Scotch.
Fresh Honey Due Scotch,

Fresh Scotch.

Scotch,
High Toast Scotch,

Irish igh Toast,
cr Lundyfoet,

Attentionis called to the large reduction in
prices of Fine-cut chewing and smoking Tobaccos,
which will be found of a superior quality.-

  

  

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.
Long P. 4. L. or plain, 8.
No. C dish, or Sweet, 8)
No. 2 Sw ented Oronoco, Canaster,
Nos1 & 2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.
mixed,
Granulated. a

N. B.-A circular of prices will be sent
or appiication.

dpiyear lth

A CHANCE FOR

3 “wens IER
gABBLR BAIBAR,
HARNESS
MAINTEACLORY

 

and tho people of Centre County in particular,

businessin all its various branches, at his shop
cn the NorTi-East corner of ALLEGHANY an
BISHOP Streets; where can be foundat all times
a full supply of
Saddles,

Waggon Harness,
Bridles,

Carriage Harness
Collars,

Wagon Whips,
Trunks,

Driving Whips’
Valises,

Notts,
Halters’

&o., &o., &c.

place, and selling at pricos that Jlcfy competi-
|

I JENKINS & SMITH

|

|
|
1
1

|Also, a large assortment of ladies and gentle: |

|

|
{
i

|

  | puNcE, &

BARGAINS),
OFFERED TO PURCHASERS FOR I

The subscriber begs eave to inform the world. |

that he still continues to carry on the Baddlery|

: i £3 :

I Ar Ee &

» (MISCELLANEOUS.
oe

 

: “
Hox. WinsoN M'Caxbrrss Judge ot the Us

States Circuit Court, President.
Corner Ponn and St. Clary Streets, Pattsbu;

Levinsulvania

The Lergest, Cheapest ord Best,
i ®35 pays for a full commercial course,| 8% Hoextra charges for Maunfaoturers, Ste| boat, Raiiroad and Bank Book-Keeping,| Ministers’ sons at half price. Scudents eri and roview at any time. .

This Institut.on is condueted by experienTenchers and Practical Accountants, who pre;| JruGg men for active bLusiness. at the least| pense and shortest time, for the most lueratand resporsible situations Djrrovas grafor merit only. Honce the universal prefere:for «rnduates of this College, by business men{. Poor. A. Cowry, the best Penman of the {{ fon, who Lolds the largest No. of isp Premrv| and over all competitors, teaches Rapid Busi+ Writing.
Circuluzs containing full information sent FRon npplication to the principles.

i i
LPrincipa£57Attend where the Sons and ClerksBankers and Business Men graduate,

NATIONAL COYNE: CiL COLLEGES
PHILADELPIIIA.

£.Z. cor. Tthand Chestnut Streets,
N.Y. CITY, BHOOKLYN- TBAN'TROY, BUFFALO,  LsaVELAND,DETROIT, CHICAGO & ST. LOTS.Bouk-xxkring. PENMANSHIP, Connpp IAL Arnric, Com MERCIAL LA w, INS Ces RESPON

  

   
   

 t.
or the same gener:

ng in each th-
r facilities tor im-

pany other similar insti

  

 

  
       

  

  
  
  

  

Al ued by any one is good in alfor an un d timo. g a
The Philwdciphia Colleze hasbeen resently orlarged and refurni :

 hed ina superior mamer, a |
st peospercus Comme,
te.

wrt & Stratton *i'es of Text hooks, emsr Book-Keeping. Commercial AritometiCony muwvrcial Law, forsaeand and seut bmail.
EF For full particelare send » « eireul.
Oct. 17. 1362—17y.

   

 

For Rats. Mice, Roaches, An's, Bed Bug.
Moths tn Furs. Woollens, &e., Insocts cn
"ants, Fowls, duimals. &e.
Pat upi Oe. and $1 00 Boxes, Bottles =

Flasks. $3 and 33 sizes for liotels, Public Insn-
tutions, &e.

“Onlyinfallible remedies known.’
“Tree fiom Poisons 7°
‘ Not dangerous to the 1Tuman Farily.
¢* Ruts come out of their holes to die.’£37 Bold wholesale in all large cities.

{7 Sold by sll Druggists and Retailersevery
where.
NM Beware"! of all worthless imitations

t ¢ CosTar’s’’ name is on eaci
Box, Bottle and Flask. hofore you hay.

L7° Address HENZY B. COSTAR.LiPrincipal Depot 432 Broadway, N. Y.
VU) a

HARRIS'S RUG STORE
Bellefonte,. Pa.

  

   
 

{£7 Suid

   
\2. LN

CARREIGE BANUEACTORY
Mr. 8S 4. MeQuiston would respectfully ir

form the citizens of Centre county, that he his
opened a new Carriage Mavrufactory, in the re: «
of Cummings’ Livery Stable, where he is prepara
to manufacture

+ CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

SULKIES,
PHAYETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,
SLEIGUS,

SLEDS, &C., &C
at prices to suit the time.s.
Repairing done on short notice.
Bellefonte, Feb. 8, 1363, 1y.

  

 

FANCY FURS! FANCY FURS!!

JOIN FAREIRA,

T18 ARCH Street, below Sth souk sid:
PUILADELPHIA.

Tinporter, Manufacturer of and Dealerin
all kinds of

FANCY VYURS!

for Ladies’ and Children’s Wear.
TI wish to veturn my thanks to my friends o

Contre and surroundiug counties, for their ve:
liberal patronage extended to me during the lazy
few years, and [would say to them that I no.
have iu store, of my own imc ion and Manu-
facture a very extensive sent of all the di-
ferent kinds and qualities of Fancy Furs, fo

: d Children, that will be, worn during,
td Winter seasons,

ing the direct Importer of all my Furs froin
Europe, and having them all Manatuetored und:
my own supervision—enables me to offer my cus-

tomers and the public » mach handsower Set v:
¥ the samo mongy. Ladies please gis
me acall before puichasing,  Plesse remembes
the name, number and street. JOIN FAREIR »
Oct. 24 ’63—4w, No. 718 Arch Sreet. Phil:
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ARMERS' MUTUAL FIR4 INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE~YORK, PENNA.
Accumulated Capital over $280 000

THIS COMPANY continues to issue Policiea «
Tusurance against loss or damage by fire on th
safer kinds of town and country property, at rat. -

| as low as consistent withthe safety of a Comp.
nysf this kind. ;

{ The undersigned, having been appointed #n
| agent for tha above-named Company, will atte |

ving applications for insurance
Bellefonte, Pa |! 1. C. HAUPT..
Sept. 11, 1

 
 

  

  

3 iy.

TIVES ! STOVES !!
I'be undersigned at the Bellefonte

Foundary keeps constantly on hand a variety
cook stoves for coal or wood. We have an exce!-
lent cook stove especially constructed for burnin ;

| softcoal ; four seizes, price from $15, upwards w
| $0 winesplate parlor stoves for coal and wood: :
prices to suit the times.
spet, 2d, 1863—(f. A. HAUPT, & CO
  made of the very best material, and WARRANTED

to be put to-gather in the most substantial man-
ner. Prices to suit the times.

Call and examine yourselves gentlemen, and if
you are not eatisfled, you need not purchase . JERRY TOLEN & Co.

Bellefonte, Sept., 10th 62. 1-y.

F EE & WALKER Importers and pu
| £24 lishers of MUSIC and MUSICALLIN
'STIRUMENTS, No. 722 Chestnut Street, belo v
Eighth Street, Phliadelphia. Constantly ou hau
alago assortwgeutof Sweperior Piano Forts.

Se 1. 18, 1363 lm.
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